Välméki Rämäyaëa
As Taught by Swami Dayananda Saraswati
This is the thirteenth part of the serial article, continuation from June 2022 newsletter.
tt> zUpR[oavaKyaÊ*uKtan! svRra]san!, or< iÇizrs< cEv Ë;[< cEv ra]sm!. 1-1-47
inj"an r[e ramSte;a< cEv pdanugan!, vne tiSmn! invsta jnSwaninvaisnam!. 1-1-48
r]sa< inhtaNyasn! shöai[ ctudRz, ttae }aitvx< ïuTva rav[> ³aexmUiCDRt>. 1-1-49
shay< vryamas marIc< nam ra]sm!, vayRma[> sub÷zae marIcen s rav[>. 1-1-50
tataù çürpaëakhäväkyädudyuktän sarvaräkñasän |
kharaà triçirasaà caiva düñaëaà caiva räkñasam || 1-1-47
nijaghäna raëe rämasteñäà caiva padänugän |
vane tasmin nivasatä janasthänaniväsinäm || 1-1-48
rakñasäà nihatänyäsan sahasräëi caturdaça |
tato jïätivadhaà çrutvä rävaëaù krodhamürcchitaù || 1-1-49
sahäyaà varayämäsa märécaà näma räkñasam |
väryamäëaù subahuço märécena sa rävaëaù || 1-1-50
Because of the words of Shurpanakha, the roused räkñasas rose up and attacked the two princes and Sita. They wanted to destroy Rama and Lakshmana.
The great räkñasas Kara and Trishirasam and Dushana, the threesome whom all
feared and who were chief among the Dandaka räkñasas, along with their followers, fought Rama, who was single-handed. In that battle, Rama destroyed all the
evil-doers. There is nothing to weep over. As a king, Rama is supposed to provide
a better peace in the cities as well as in the villages and in the forest. From Janasthana, where the räkñasas lived, fourteen thousand demons came and were slain
and lay there under Rama’s feet.
Then the great räkñasa king with ten heads, Ravana, the ruler of Lanka,
whose garden was watered by god Varuna, under whose control were even gods,
who was the last word among räkñasas, heard that his sister had been abused and
had her nose cut. He also heard that a great many of his relatives had been destroyed. He grew angry and lost his viveka. He made up his mind to destroy Rama
and Lakshmana. Ravana knew that he was not up against ordinary people, be-
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cause it could not have been easy for an ordinary human to finish off all these
räkñasas. He decided he needed to use trickery. He knew, because Shurpanakha had
told him, that there was this beautiful girl Sita there with Rama and Lakshmana.
He wanted her, and he made up his mind to kidnap Sita. To fulfill his plan he
wanted someone to help him. He called Marica. Marica was a räkñasa who knew a
lot of magic, black magic. Marica could assume different forms as he desired. Ravana approached räkñasa Marica and asked for his help. Marica knew what Ravana
was up against, and Marica, being wise to Rama, did not want to die. Marica advised Ravana to think twice before attacking Rama and Lakshmana, “Hey, Ravana, that balavän Rama is not an ordinary man. A fight will not be to your benefit.
You cannot afford to have a quarrel with him; you will lose all your ten heads.” In
various ways Ravana was slowed by Marica's arguments, even though Marica
could not say no to his king, Ravana.
“Keep off this fellow. Don’t go anywhere near him. It is not good for you.”
Marica wanted to save his own skin also. Again, Marica could not say no to Ravana, but he made every possible argument.
Nevertheless Ravana would not listen, because the time had come. That is
what he said, “käla coditaù.” Ravana is affected by time, and the time had come. What
time? The time for Rama’s destruction. Some karma is involved in Ravana’s timing. It is said that something of Sita’s karma was involved. Ravana’s viveka does
not work, because it has been lost in his anger, even when someone tells him what
is right and wrong, even though no ordinary man could have taken care of these
three chief räkñasas as well as the fourteen thousand, even though all the reasons
had been given, still nothing enters into Ravana. Time had come. On all ten of his
heads it had been written: One day, Rama has to die. As though induced by time,
by his own prärabdha karma, impelled, helpless, having not paid attention to the
words of Marica, he was transfixed.
Marica had to follow him. Marica thought, “At least I will die at the
hands of Rama.” Marica agreed to the plan to kidnap Sita. Together Ravana and
Marica went to the äçram in daëòakäranya where Rama and Lakshmana lived. Ravana’s plan was that Marica would become a golden deer. As a golden deer, he
should browse around the camp and draw the attention of Sita. He knew Sita
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would ask for that irresistible, supple, golden deer. It is a thing of mäyä; an undercurrent is there. It was a mäyä deer. Fascinated by a deer that was not there, she
would go for it. This is called çobhanädhyäsa, ascribing a false value. Ravana knew
that Sita would fall for it. Rama and Lakshmana might object, but at the end of it
they would have to yield. Because once a woman gets an idea into her head, it is
very difficult to change her. That’s what they think; I don’t think so. Naturally
Rama had to yield. He had to go out to catch the deer.
She wanted the deer alive. She wanted to pet that fascinating golden
deer. She just could not resist. Lakshmana had told her that this did not look like a
deer. Anything can happen in Dandaka, the place of räkñasas. Lakshmana suggested
they ignore it and not bother about it. Sita said no, she wanted the deer and she
wanted it alive. Rama said okay, but he smelled some problem there. He told Lakshama, “Stand here. Never leave Sita’s side. There may be some trick here. Therefore you do not go out of this place.” Lakshmana was told to take care of Sita.
Rama had complete trust and confidence in Lakshmana. On Rama’s word,
Lakshmana would never move from that place. He would take care of Sita. Rama
then took off after this deer.
The deer took off and dragged Rama away for some distance. Then Rama
drew his bow and shot the deer. The deer fell down dying. This deer is that fellow
Marica, that räkñasa. That Marica called out, “Hey, Lakshmana. Hey, Sita!” He
made it sound like Rama was calling. He imitated Rama’s voice. This was according to Ravana’s plan.
When Sita heard this, she immediately said to Lakshmana, “Hey, I think my
lord is in trouble. I think he was hit or something. He told us not to move, but he
is crying for help. Please go and help.”
Lakshmana said, “No, I won’t go. Rama told me that we should stay here.”
Now, in a way, this is not the proper thing. It is like an old servant who just
keeps doing the same thing even though he is told to do something else. But that
is another long story. To tell a story I need not tell another story. But there is one
story I can tell. Once this servant fellow burst in on his master, who was busy, and
proclaimed, “Good news! A son is born to you.”
The master of the house, who had been talking to some guests, scowled at
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the disturbance from this fellow. The master sent the fellow away. Later he spoke
to him and said, “When I am talking to my guests, have some sense. This is not
the way you should announce that a son is born to me? You should bring a plate
with some sugar and candana, all that, and respectfully say, ‘Sir, here is some good
news, a son is born to you.’ That way it is beautiful. With such news you should
always bring the plate of sugar and nicely tell what you have to say at the appropriate time. There is no reason for you to burst in like this and disrupt my guests.”
The next day the house caught fire. The servant fellow prepared a plate of
sugar and waited for a break in the conversation to calmly approach his master,
“Sir, the house and the backyard are on fire.”
Sita said, “No, it is not like that. Of course Rama told us to stay, but he was
not in trouble when he said that. Don’t you hear him calling our names? Who else
knows our names? That deer does not know our names. Lakshmana, you must go
see.”
“I won’t go,” said the prince.
Then she began telling him things that he could not bear to hear at all, “Oh,
you want Rama to die and then you can marry me. I’m not going to be your wife.”
Like this, she went on and on.
Lakshmana thought, “My god.” Thoroughly conflicted, he agreed and said
he would go find Rama. But Lakshmana knew nothing could happen to Rama.
Thus there was this big argument between Lakshmana and Sita, and now he had
to go. He drew a line on the ground and asked Sita not to cross the line, to remain
there, and went after Rama.
Meanwhile, Rama knew it was Marica, because as the deer fell down, the
räkñasa’s original form appeared. Then Rama knew some plot was there. He knew
there was going to be some trouble. He rushed back toward the camp, and on the
way he met Lakshmana. He said to Lakshmana, “Why are you here? Lakshmana!”
His brother said, “Well, she, uh, Sita wouldn’t, wouldn’t let me stay there.
She heard your voice. She began saying things I could not stand. I had to come.
What could I do?” They knew there was a problem and together they rushed
back.
In the meantime, Ravana had come as a sädhu, as a sannyäsé he came. Ravana
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knew that only as a sannyäsé could he create a trust in Sita. He came as a sädhu,
came to Rama’s hut, and asked for bhikñä. “Bhikñän dehi,” give bhikñä, give alms. A
woman of the house must necessarily give. There is no question; whatever she
has, she will give. A sannyäsé has come, he is a respectable person, you should
give. She went inside, and whatever she had she brought and offered. She asked
him to take bhikñä, and when he stepped to cross the line Lakshmana had drawn,
there was fire. The fire was Lakshmana’s tapas, and Ravana could not cross. It was
Lakshmana’s will that there should be fire should anyone cross the line. It was
like an alarm - you cross the line and you should see the fire immediately. Ravana
remarked at the fire and said he could not come in.
Sita said, “I will come out.” In her innocence, she went out. When she came
out she crossed the border, and when you cross the border you have had it. She
crossed the boundary. I forgot to tell you, Ravana had an airship, like a special
helicopter. It is called a puñpaka. It was a two-seater, capable of making great journeys through space. It required no fuel; with mantraçakti it worked. Ravana
grabbed Sita and lifted her up off the ground and put her in the puñpaka and took
off. After a short distance he ran into a great devotee of Rama, a celestial bird, a
divine eagle, Jatayu. The eagle Jatayu fought with Ravana, fought to save Sita. Ravana was forced to land the puñpaka and fight. On the ground, Ravana fatally injured Jatayu. As the great eagle lay dying, Ravana remounted the sky with Sita
and headed for Lanka. He took her to Lanka, the island to the south of India. It
may be Ceylon, or it may be some other island. It was an island some miles away
from South India, from Rameshvaram. He kept Sita there at his palace on the island.
Sita would not talk to him. Ravana wanted her to be his queen, or whatever
it is a räkñasa wants. Sita was not willing to do anything he wanted. Ravana
thought she would change in time. He put her there in a park, under a tree. She
sat there, and around her were räkñasés. They told Sita stories of how agreeable Ravana was, how great he was. That was their job. Daily they had to tell Sita how
wonderful Ravana was, how gods served him. Sita had to be indoctrinated.
Slowly she had to see the glories of Ravana - when he embraces you, twenty
hands will be there. Sita would not listen to any of this, and she was stuck there.
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When Rama and Lakshmana came back to the camp they found the hut
empty. Rama knew something like this would happen. As they both feared, they
found the hut empty. They had seen the omens all along the way. Rama, beside
himself, began to search for Sita; he began crying for Sita. Only here is Rama depicted as but a simple man with great love and affection for his woman, for his
wife. Two things are there. One is his own duty and his sense that he should not
have gone off, in spite of what Sita asked. The second thing is that he had lost her.
He could not help but think of her in another’s hands and how she was going to
suffer. Rama’s mind, his whole body, seemed to have lost all their powers. He
could not even think properly. He was pleading to the trees and birds, asking if
they had seen Sita. He lost his balance for the time being.
To be continued…

Arsha Vidya Gurukulam, Anaikatti, Coimbatore
Sponsorship Invited for the students of the 3 months Vedanta course in Tamil

Arsha Vidya Gurukulam is happy to announce that we have started 3-months Vedanta course in Tamil on 17th July, 2022 and ending on 15th October, 2022.
About 60 students have joined the Course.
The course is offered to the students free of cost. Generous donors are invited to
sponsor the students to meet the expenses for conducting the course. Donors can
choose any of the following options –
For 10 students, for the entire course – Rs.3.00 lacs
 For 1 student, for the entire course, Rs.30,000/ For 1 student, for one month, Rs.10,000/ Any lump sum amount is also welcome
Donations can be made by cheque or Demand Draft in favour of “Sruti Seva
Trust” or by bank transfer (details as given below).






IFS Coode: IOBA0000643
Bank Name: Indian Overseas Bank, Chinna Thadagam Branch
Account No. 064301000007129 for the credit of SRUTI SEVA TRUST

For all foreign transfer, please contact AVG office at office@arshavidya.in ,
Phone: +91 9442624486
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